We were honored to have more than 94,000 supporters across the country in 2021.

Our Work
By The Numbers

4,796,230 emails sent to NETWORK supporters in 206 email blasts

591,752 visits to the NETWORK websites by 183,439 visitors

287,066 NETWORK text messages sent to advocates

36,698 Connection issues mailed to NETWORK members

9,658 calls to Members of Congress by NETWORK activists

1,746 new followers to NETWORK, Nuns on the Bus, and Mary Novak social media accounts

7,289 additional actions taken (emails to Congress, petitions signed) by NETWORK activists

847 press hits highlighting NETWORK's work/positions

3,241 activists attended trainings, presentations, and webinars given by NETWORK staff

594 meetings with Congressional policymakers (including 99 in-district by NETWORK activists)

283 sign-on letters, bill endorsements, and vote recommendations supporting/opposing legislation

128 blog posts published on NETWORK's website

50 Virtual Lobby Day visits

Thanks to our 7,743 members* in 2021

*Basic Membership is $50 ($20 if senior, student, or limited income)

A Special Thanks to Those Who Gave Additional Gifts Above Their Membership Dues

1,504 first-time donors

A Sister-Spirit welcome to our newest members!

618 GEMs
People who participated in the Giving Every Month program

2,472 Loyalty Society
People who have given consecutively for five years or more
Members of NETWORK’s Bread and Roses Society play a vital role in building the justice movement for many years to come. By planning to remember NETWORK in their will or estate plans, members will make substantial, enduring commitments to our community’s long-term work to create a society that promotes justice and the dignity of all in the shared abundance of God’s creation.

For more information on how to make a planned gift to NETWORK, please contact us at development@networklobby.org.

Alice and Robert Beezat
Kim+ and Stephen Benoit
Margaret Betz
James Biechler
Carol Ann+ and Lee J. Breyer
Derek Coelho
Susan Doherty
Albert Eisch
Jean Hamann
Jane Houtman

Mary and Calbert Hubbard
Alice Kitchen
Dr. Norma LaSalle
Anne Laurance
Sarah Marin
Elizabeth Morancy
Fr. John Oesterle
Rosemarie Pace
Suzanne Polen
Bernadette Powell
Noraleen Renauer

Linda Rich
Barbara and Brian Roos
Jean Sammon
Imelda Sammon
Rev. Charles Topper
Bernadette Tourtual
Carol Watchler
Francine Wickes
Amy and Stephen Zeder
Dr. Jerome Zurek

+ deceased

**Where Our Financial Support Comes From**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>4.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orgs/Honoraria/Other</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Donations</td>
<td>91.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NETWORK Lobby 2021 Revenue**

- Grants 23.6%
- Organizations 23.9%
- Honoraria/Other 5.8%
- Individual Donations 46.6%

**NETWORK Advocates 2021 Revenue**

- Grants 23.6%
- Organizations 23.9%
- Honoraria/Other 5.8%
- Individual Donations 46.6%

**How Your Financial Support Impacts Our Mission**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>9.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management &amp; Governance</td>
<td>5.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td>84.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NETWORK Lobby 2021 Expenses**

- Management & Governance 6.3%
- Fundraising 7.9%
- Program Services 85.7%

**NETWORK Advocates 2021 Expenses**

- Management & Governance 6.3%
- Fundraising 7.9%
- Program Services 85.7%

**IN MEMORIAM**

We honor the memory of those whose estates supported NETWORK in 2021. We also recognize those who were remembered in 2021 through gifts from relatives and friends.

We are honored to be entrusted with their legacies, which sustain this work for many years to come.

**Estate Gifts**

- Fr. Tony Schumacher
- Rev. John and Roberta Hydar

**In Memory**

- David F. Agee
- Joseph G. Aschenbrenner
- Stephen Richard Battalia
- Sr. Mary Bryan, SHCJ
- Josette Buehlmann
- Sr. Mary Jo Fox, OP
- Sr. Pat Funderhide, OSU
- Marguerite Geier
- Robert "Bob" Healy
- Sr. Valerie Heinonen, OSU
- Don Lackamp
- Robert "Bob" E. McDonald
- Ronald McEachen
- Janice McNamee
- Gabriel Moran
- Beth Murley
- Barney Offerman
- Jason Petosa
- Sr. Megan Rice, SHCJ
- Joan Mullin Scheib
- Donna Fleming Smith
- Gina Barbara Wyatt